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• AlateaLVO‘s we ialld•allthey.
kitallakontll and. rim o'clock on Sunday morning, s.imaigibitnedlPM.Rek StpithSholiaa held dthilliAlie,ambled in sisals in the scram ancl*ll, mid the wheelthlVAtill* Weed over his left:handand leg, lacer-ating tas handlathe nassulcoadful manner,and

iloyp
frght-

CVidutighis keno and, leg.IpTerminer were occupiedafter bra' lckon Sunday morning, in trying John
Larkin, Ahlsol with the MUI derbrJaariar Lemon,by
stabbing Mirwith a file. The evidence was conclud:eclat 4 o cicrk on Saturday afternoon, when 'dm argu-
ment attarmatasel commenced, and was oontinued
until after one. at night. Jodge Persons thenshawl& •

•

• t 9 o'clock in the morning the
Al;444:Mett ' A verdict of guilty of murder

St. AtagmiklesPhirch, destroyed duringthe recent
fiats,eontrltugh the exertimpwf theRev. Dr.Cam ofShe Ratniks..Catholic Chu*Lho emigratedfiOrn Dublin, his native city, and. Philadel-phjactOtv in 1796. The corner stone Was laid in Sep-ipmbffilr of the same year. In consequence of peen*.tigemikies, the bottling progressed but slowly, endWag 180110114,it was so far completed astett!" waned fisrdiviiiip! On the 7th of Junesit4barryoar it was d to thhtrahip of Al--esucloiritti St. Augustine for patron saint.Ip 13241bn galleries were erected and the vestibulecfmtplesed. In 1826thefront of the building was im-lonalred. sod in 1829 the cupalo was mused, front anoriginal design, greatly improved by Wm. Strickland,Esq.. Theclock and bell were added in 1830.

Sufism assaag the Afornsorse.r—The last. ‘Varsaw*goal states thatanrupture hart taken place among-the14 0Otimull—a reespeemble number of the most intelli-pat piOthers of that body having seceded, under theguiilawe of William -Law, and set up fur themselves.It does not appear that the religious views of the se-Peden have undergone any material change. Theypioress to believe that Joseph Smith was once a trueprophet; but contend that he is now fallen from grace,andtie longer worthy to remain at the head of theChtir .b. Private information confirms the above in-tellikbnce in itti most essential featares.—Alion Tele-

&nits in Yicksbure.—Somo extraordinary sceneshave occurred within the last few years in Vicksburg,sneb; for example, as the hanging of the gamblers,the street. fight between Dr. Hagan and Mr.. Flagg,alstriinotber in which Dr. Hagan fell, scores of otherstreitAsio.,..nd duels, and more recently the duel be-tweemillk. Downes and Mr. Robbins. A letter statesthet ifiltitelestalfair the parties feught with rifles, at15 paces, %miller° was some seven or eight hundredon the ground as spectators. Vicksburg is certain))pre-eminent in,some things, but whether the pre•emi-nence be creditable or not, it is scarcely necessary for
.s,u decide.

From St. Domingo.—Copt. Conklin, of the achoor-ei Home, 13 days from !slartgone, St. Domingo. in-folittrui that &the 3d instant a new President wascreated: by the Mulattoes, named Guerera. and thatthe blacks had also a new leader named Picquet,has taken Aux Cayes, Arcane, Jerimie, and Lancavo.and-all tbo small towns West of Nlaragnne. He hadissued a proclamation in which he stated that assoonas he had raised a sufficient force he should marchupon Port au Prince.
The Hume was thronged with refugees driven fromtheirlomes by Picquet and his forces, who even swamaflefroarthnre in great numbers, to escape massacre.C Conitlialiad_taken three or four hundred of the, sltr wretches to Port au Prince, as had-alsottitiaidittiner Falcon, of Boston.Thetittite of thingsthroughout the whcle islandcon-ihnies to be beyond parallel miserable. The people,smariatiquered by nne and nowby another petty tyrant,areJn motneqtary danger of massacre, and all hope oftta .eini to thetadreadful disturbances seams to havebeen lost.—N. .Y. Tribune. `'•

. FOR SALE LOW.A •f3UILDING 10t,20 feet f,ont,on 6th street, op-Z3: path. theEpiscopal Church. Inquire ofa22 HUEY S. CO.

30,-ILBs.CHROME YELLOW. No 1, jusill received and for sale nt the Drug Store o
'JONA. K 1 DD,

may 15 cornerof Fourth and WooJ sts.

s•a Arrival ef Queastsware & Chia*,TitS subwriber would respectfully invite the etteittkon of the public to hispresent stock of WhiteGlasetlikarea superiorarticle, together with a selectasserttnent of White French China,compririne all thinecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiniugamdifea ware.
Abe; a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-IL; • • 'Cr country merchants, to which their attention is

, at Ills old stand, corner of Front end Wood
tke HENRY HIGBY.

REMOVAL.
leastings,Connty Surveyor and City

Regulator,
TxAS removed his office to the rooms occupied byJohn J Mitchel, Esq, on Smithfield, near Fifth

my 2
Blooms for Salo.ONS Juniata Blooms for snie.

H DEVINE & CO.,
Americnn Line

' j1:01411 IDS N0 Sugar.
AMP 197 Dlls N 0 Molasses.

-'"0 811 Loaf Sugar, in store and for sale by,
G & A GORDON."irol7-11N5 " 13 Water and 20 Front its.

PEACHES.—.4O bushels Dried Peaches, for salebJ D & G W LLOYD,
• "iityll No 142, Liberty Street.

BBLS. THOMPSON'S4XTRA FAMILY0.4.0 FLOUR justreceived and far rale byJ W BURBRIDGE & CO.;)1113 'Water between Woodand Smithfield ate.
lErcistwap

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner ifLiberty and St. Clair Si,., PittsburghftiMitr. receiving
.111„„

thir sprinR g imortation of..list/DIWAR.E CUTLERY A ND SAD-DLERY, to which the; respectfully invite the titian-
. ilottofpurchasers. Having completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-:•sREGT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosellat such prices as will make it the interein of pur--chasers to call.

Always on hand, a fulland generalassortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOOJS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

r SO* wiMosory variety of articles appertaining to
al6-tf

•

Important Records.'FOEL SALE, seven volumes of the Journal of theHouse of Representatives, and of_the Senate ofPennsylvania, from 1790-to 1799. They ere largevokur.es, well bound, and very usefuhunLinternatingJo many, and will be sold se?arate or
• -441.A.0is •-lawagettrana-rbor ittettttialt. st.

tea'

HJjme N.Q sale by
&CO,

DRIED PEACHES..7--IZ•6 SIISHELS DRIED PRACHES. moo.adsod for sale by
.‘, •-• -

•
• BURDRIDGE. &

r ' WafestmarA"ir W"d, 1414'&4441.11,
~ :jskpar

GUM ALOES, st received sod So..410! Drug Store of
o

JONA. KIDD.
•

- come at northand Woodore.
4 •SARSAPARR‘LA , 011111P.

iaeenof iagritairitlrr
140Ltherty 'tie&

=l===l

E-W :OD 0 D S 1 .1SUPERFINE'DOLIIILEtiI,LLEL! -
Cloths, Casslineres, Tarcods, Vesting:,

--dassinetts, dcc, tice.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
- TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE subscriberhas jthet...returned from the Easterncities, where he intsputchased the most
• magni-ficent aisortment of

CHOICE AND, FASHIONABLE GOODS41.4.r iffered in this city!which be is iiillip: :*ttebeiving, and to which h h melte.tbt atteritionlOakeustomers turd the public generallywho wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onIris establishment. has induced him to purchase
Ai:GREATER VARIETYof aA kinds otgt. ods in his line, and ofa superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore _ken offered.—

The following is a listera part of this'.laient whichheoffers to the public, all of which liiSlrantees arein the mostfashionablit Eastern styles, and of the best
quality, suitablefor thitsea son .

SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH' &AMERICAN
CLOTHS,

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
Ileparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassin:ieres, new style, which he is confident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,
Rich wad exquisite patterns, in the

latest styles.
ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,

A large variety of patterns.
MERSEILLES CAC HNI ERE.beautiful patterns, and common vesting-a of every de-

scription.
TWEED ,c LOTT'S.

French and English Fancy styles—snitable fur everydescription of
SACK COATS

Also, all kinds of goods which can he found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offers for sale,marle
or unmade, as cheap as any dealcain the city.The undersigned offers the above exterske and va-
ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a small
advance on their original cost,and keeps them constant-ly on hand,ready to make for his customers. II pri •
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warrantedYto be of- - -

SUPERIOR QUALITY'
E.7.'The public are invited to call and examine forthemselves. P. DE:LANY.f-21 tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
11117 T TRUE.

- • The Proprietor of the

"TIIREE BIG DOORS"
Es not in the habit ofboasting, but hehas no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at hit e.tahli.hment.

HZ HAS NOW • OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.
And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.It would require too much time and space

to enumerate all the attractions of
his magnificent establishment, but

suf lice it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which he pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
Purchasers arecautioned to be on their guard againstthe tricks of littlerival establishments that try Cu palmthemselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot he:counter-foiled. JOHN WS_:LOSICET,

a4-tf No 151:Liberty Street.

ESTABLISIEMENT.
-LOOKING GLASSE* AT EASTERN PRICES.T'abscriber has opened en establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-nerof 4th, where ho keeps constantly for sale unkind.of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He hasou banda large assortment of Glasses in bothgiltand mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention ofcustomers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltormahogany frames.

Canalboat and otherreflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest nu
J T AIORGAN, Agent.

mar 23-tf

r774.11

THE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn In-
surance Office, on Market street, where he is now re•ceiving and opening a large and well selected stuckof SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, ineluding cloth*, cassimeres and vestings of the mostfashionable styles, and where he intends to continue
the TAILORING business on a liberal and extensivescale. His old customers are requested to give him acall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPET.

al3 -3m

INSURANCE.THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny am now prepared and rend) to receive applica-tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Building; =No. 12. The method and planof Insolence according to the plan on which this CPM •
pany hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally sachattsful in other parts of the State,in theEast-ern States, and in Ncw York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance.generrdly, not exceeding' the to iof oneper cent.ierannum.

NoTs.--Eachiten insured-Saaomes a member,aba'will deposit* nom for the premium with the
lieweinty, upon-etch/rat. is required to bepaid in cub. -t'

- IEttARTII, President.
Jilust B. Itotusson, .**ATPittsburgh, Apiil29, 1E44. • ,

DIRECTORS., .

Wm. Robinson,lr.; Lot 0. Reynolds, •
JoktiSistap, Tboa."ll. Stowers,James , - Werner,
Wm. E. W. Stephan,SylvaajolZ.- 14 S. R. Johnson.John Morrison, Harvey Childs* s .

apr. 30—tf.

JRIEDPEACHES.-2 boxes and 9 racks dried
peaches, received perstenmerOrphees,for Weby GEORGE COCHRAN,013 N. 26, Wood street.

%44FC'aw -ny:. ~ ...:.~+~.xc--h~.;.;...- ~....
..

'-r ivtt' eomn,A curet-hylber nib Dr
_IL/Harlich's compound Strengthenfitglustakporient
Pills. Mr, Wm. Richards, of Pittsbergli, Pa,,, was
entirely cured of the above distressing disease.,Hi*
symptoms were pain and weight in the leftside, logs rif
appetite, vomiting, acid erucolaions, a distensionof the
stomach, sick headache, fun e, countenancechanged toa citron color, difficule of breathing, dis-
turbed lest,ottooded with a cough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had th 6 advice
of several physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing DrHarlich'S medicine,which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For saleby Samuel Frew, cornerofLiberty andWood sts. sep 10

01101' 01, 1843.

-1•••,,,g St /

;,?

Stereotyping of every deacription promptly atten-
ded to us u3ual. m2B-3m.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TITANS

PORTAIMN LINE.

THEsubscriber has taken outs policy in the office
of the Penn Insurance Compny, of Pitislsargh.

to cover all goods shipped by this linerrcm Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By, this means all
Goods shipped by him wilt befully protected tritkou*
any addit,-* -al char •to the skip e+

ml'

THE subscriber has just received his annum supply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in partof the following kinds—ull of the last year's crop, and

warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Pens,
Beans, 1C le, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Sulsufy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (whim and brown) &e,&c, &c.
Together with a variety of potififtd-sweet herbs andflower seeds.
reor ders for seed. shrubs, trees Cc, from gar

(letters and others will be received and promptly attended to L SNOWDEN,
jan 25- , No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

JDenaiag: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a.
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Manufactory. owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
was all consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close of the fre, and all
books, papers, &c., saved;—thts is the best recommen-
dation I cangive of the utility of your safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

LYN D & BICKLEY,
NOW AUCTION 11.001115,

Nos. 61 an 4 63,
Wood, between Thirdand Fourth Streets.

W. LYND, having formed a copartnership12/ . with C S Bick ley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready to
continue business at the above well known and exten-
sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.- - .

One of the partners being most of the time in the
eastern cities, securing large and regularcontugnments
of seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, klard ware, Fancy Articles, dtc., tobe found at any place in the rity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M;and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, &r., at 2 o'clock P Mofihe
same duy. Sales from the shelves every evening atearly gas light, and goody sold by private sale at alltimes,

Sales0f...eel and personal estate, private stock, &c,will be made on the most reasonable terms.
Liberalcash advances made on!illt consignmenuall

MeUZINNA'S AUCTION MARTY
CORNER 07 WOOD it SECOND STS.THE undersigned very respectfully tendersbis ser-vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchantsand Manufacturers, ad a general

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has takenout a license and entered into the securi-ties required by low, fur the transaction of Puat.tcSALKS of all FOREIGN AND DOXICSTIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.
An experience of a series of years in commerciallife has furnished the undersigned with some knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to these who confide tohim the sales of p
TirtheIst PORTER every facility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-

tention will hepaid in the sale of Ame neon products.
Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command the best services ofthe undersign-ed. Arrangements will be trade whereby liberal ad-
vances will be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business will be
commenced and consignments received on the first
day of April, when the.regular dap of sale shall be
announced. P McKENNA,

m2B- Im The Old Auctioneer.
(City Dailies copy Lm)

(Philadelphia U. S. Gazetto and New York Courier
and Enquirer- copy one numth and charge this office.)

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Bruah I think I will extend

To even• one in trade,
They'll look upon tne as their friend,

Because I offer aid.

Besides eive them something new,
And that I'm sure is fair;

Tell them to paint a handsome blue
If they want tosell their ware.

Then let the Printer hare the news,
He'll spread it far anon,

hear what he says respecting Shoes
Cain's justbeen getting on.

He has" every size and color too,
The Price I coon will tell:

I'm sure it would astonish you,
To see how fast they sell."

For thirty-seven cents they go,
And by the thousand too;

They always sell so very tow,
At the store that's painted blue

Cain's fancy shoes are very neat—-
lie make's them to the measure,

And when his work is on your feetYou'll realize muchpleasure.

The Store's on Fifth and Marketcorner,
North-Wostern, I maintain,It once was kept I.y Jimmy Verner,
13utnoir by HARRY CAIN.

al9-3m

Emmet Betel,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD. take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous friends and thepublic

generally, for the very liberal patronage hereitere be-stowedon the Emmet Hotel, and- he pledges himselfthous/thing shall beomitted on his part to MeritaOOD.
tinuanceof theirfavors. ThecortVelnkalibliand beautyof the sinus/ion, and the wbok arrangencterns of thehouseTor the aceommodation of guests are notinferior
to anysimilar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always beprovided with thebestthe markets
can afford, and nopains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwiththeir patronage. ' 20-tf

La! what makes twitted' so unusually whithiQuoth Josh's dulciniatohimt'uther night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,l' re bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so the geatlefoiks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make,theteethshine,Look again, my dear Sal, at the lustre ofnine.Then try this great mods wash, • •
The Teaberry tooth wash-,And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine. •

Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and becomeacquaimedwith theingredients of its com-position, [ cheerfully say, I amender it oneof the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dead--_ -IN, tientist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel nod removes the tartarfrom the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

.1. P. TIBBETTS, Ars. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. !daring thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it'o be the beat article ofthe kind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLES.%J. M MOO.RHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Mnrket street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fowth at. sep

Manutisctory.
1111HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensAL of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced business=sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where be will mattufac-tute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cription from the commonest to the finest 'polity. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of all',lnds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on. theshortest notice. All kinds of goo repairing done onreasonable win's. The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention to bo,iness topreeive a portion of the publicpat? on tee.

Farmers and sportsmen arc requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—apl2
NEW CAB II

Dry Goods and Variety Store!
J. K. Logan 4. George CONlia,

11 Al's'Etor.norneien;!itfliirllew ..trec eatshbD etry weGeoocin t sh ea xc vhaairi net geyBank and Wood street, underthe firmof J. K. Logan& Co.
Theirstock of Goods ate entirely fresh and Lavin •been all purchased for CASH, principally at auction,byGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pick lip bargains,) they will, therefore be Qua-"sled to offet great inducements to those wishing to pit&_thase: as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance on eastern cost fur CASH.They, have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible G= own, Steel and Cadet.,mixed Broadcloths; Ca. and Sattinets; Gam-broons ; Linen and CottieVrillings; Cottonade;Vestings, fancy prints: 341.4 and 5-4; Bleached-and Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additiens to their stock purcha-sed at theeastern auction, and would invite the eaten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

200Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;

" Flor Sulphur;
1 CaseRoll Sulphur ,
1 ". Liquorice fh tl;4'
1 " Gum Sbellac;
1.," " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Comnbor;
10 " " Opium;

_Together with a general assortmentof Drugs, Medi-cines. a Stuff., Sm.; jastriecatundand for rude by
F.' SNOWDEN.ap 2. Nn ad Liberty,brecLef Wood et.

Now Whokauda ;kw ,Seeits.Store,xrrau.. Wood Street.E(ICILFC Agent, is now openit% an dativefreshstoat sot: Fittrelga and Eltaneatic Ory Goodii, inthe store room recently occupied ItyD Fattsionnotts,F.49., one doorabove HChilds&occupied Shoe warehouse.,These goods have beeo purchased io the...tier-cash,and will be sold at a small advance wieasunnpriers,for either cab or approved paper. blerchmus visit,ing our city will find it to their advantage to-call andexamine the stock before making their purchasers.alfikf

IPHILADELMr ,
. —13,4 - -.

' °TYPE 1 *0,4 sporpoi imiiptionlic-FOUNDRY.- • -
•••• • •

------

-.l‘
Pricesgreatly reduced • OpiptAlt , 2slsareferist,ll/17. ILBeni.

JOHNSON, riateissor of Johnson & Smith, WM. TllOllll/ILai UNDEIIIMAKEit,L . in announcing- to his friends and to Printers
generldly, that behes purchased the interest. of his : i''"'"' ..'ttZOTIfULLY hafting" the eetal* illy ipi

Ilea .retv4-ted MS realty Madtidfill'Win-late partigriutile foundry, desire's to inform themthat . . .

mire to thrtnrStilng recently,' trertrplefill±,.,llll, 4he has re -,,Apade large additions to- his 11assort- - -Q. &Kurd, ttliectly nylstire i' Mit oil tio‘
ment of Web and Ornamental Letter,land he wherebe to "war, orepare,4 to nunacminpnlywill continu lo add every description of Type4hich to any.orders In his this, sad by strict sweatiestthe improvements in theart may, suggest, tam the to an the details ofthe hardness orai itibirtiillidt'"

:Ord.,
percenilitiwer titan heretofore.

wants of dm trade may require, His assortment ha henna 10went 'manecoafide,", we'llarmpit".
comprises a greater variety than atO other Fanniry in at ALL BOURN to provide Hearse*, Bien, C ; 11,106
the Unified States every requisite on the most liberal terns. Calls Crew tniwintry wlll be prowptiy attentleitto. -

,
-

'-- -
and he has reduced his pekes 20

- AIM residence Is in the sync Willits with hiswits*,.Printing Presses,
Chases,Carres , Printing Ink, and noun. w, .Where tease who need ins eer Ig. A ' illvery article used in a Printing OfSoe, constantly on at any time. tmaaaeasr it eat tea et an

nand. w. W. IRWIN, REV. JOHN st.otcA,„*-„n.Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book, Juno' ii „Li, RCN. ROSIRT aeoczoo.lll. '
'

Newspaper and Job offices, on -staling the style and jumps ivitm, ass, 111i116“ wtsowym, :„quantity of work to be dune, and Specimen Books w. s.rectena, ARV. JORRPIIIARAM.win be forwarded to persons desirous of making out lent.KAARIII, R55. JOR! it: ststri,
orders. - 10..RR". R. P. swim, A :.r, ~. 1• : .

; Pitdiat
-

■ packet ERIE, I. M.
.*illrun asregular tn.weekly packet' between 'above namedports. leans ,Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, Ural Fridays' lora-ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines toClevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on board, or td ;

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver. •_ _

Daguerreotype miniature Portraits,
AI Me corner ofMarket and 51k Or.

FrHE subscribers would most respectfully inform
1 the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that thel,brai'Ve opened rooms at theabovemen-
tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-
tiful art, ix a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combinution ofu quick and powerful apkaaratusoind nn
entirely new male of operating, they are enabled to.produce pictures ofa surprising accuracy and beauty,'
combining entire durability of impression, clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and lust, tho'
not least. the color of the face and dress. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
act, as it enables us to combine with accunrcy ofnature
the advantages orart. Theundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by proani
sos, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onthe character of theirpictures for patronage. Citizensand strangers, one andall, ore invited to call and examine specimens.

V B.—Complete sets of the improved patent ap
pn ratCl.furnisherl on the most reasonable terms.—
Plates, Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and every thingconnected with the business, at the lowest rash put•

J M EMERSON & CO.ces.
(1 42—6 m

REMOVAL.—The: undersigned be leave' to in-
form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair stn., op-

posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted rip alarge Puts° Fult7r. W Aft Y. RtAtAl, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of Pus os ever offered inthis market.

His pianos consist ofdifferent patterns. of superiorRose \Vood and Mahogany, beautifully fi3ished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality oft.are, anwell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his inanufitcteiry, and made ar-
rang..hients tosupply the increasing demandfor this in-
strument, he respectfully requests thosb intending topurchase to call and examine his a.sortmeat .bieffore
purchasing elsewhere, ashe is determined weal! Low•

N. for rush. than any other establishment east orate'
..f the mountains. F. BLUME,

Cornet of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

Land 21u-raying iusdalvilMurinefering.
TLIE undersigned intending to ptirsuo permanently

the busine.o of Surve?invind Civil Engineering,
Otters hisservices to the public.

Having had lit 'tory extenmi:oi practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, be fe:,.ls warranted in say-ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be ativanttLgeoii‘ ft, [hope who may employ him. Per-
ion!. interested in rent estate will find at his office plansof the City. City gYisti ict, "fie.u-rve Tract, oppositel'ittsbui eh," of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville. ard lots and farms extending severalmile, arou nd Pittsburgh. N E 51cGOWIN,-

.Office, Penn ..tn.et, n fc..r mums above Hand,
Pittsburgh

Attr.Rrncts:
Richard I' Mul.-any,
Wilaon Nn...:andietvg, Fag., I Jame!. S. Craft, En.,John Anderann, Hon. Ilitrmar Denny,

Arth.ins, I Ch:... S. Bradford, EaqIL S. Casint, 0

NUT[C E
rriThome or rm frimok public, who mayI,tl to hive rieconrit• to no! of or. lioperti, draughts orplang. will hereofter And thi-ro office of R

N, whom i ro,pee tfuilv r ,,,ummed as one inwhoge ?rofessinnal aiOfitie,.;.nd irce:.rity they may de-pend. W HEMINdTO.N.ma-dimly
PITTSBURGH .MANUFACTURES

THE suEscriber, f.nlesrly Nt:Prt of the PittsburghMamiPacturing AstmciAtiim, having been ap-pointed by a number &the Manufacturersand Mechan-
ics of the eitrof Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-
gent for the sale of their various manufactures, will
uR constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealers in
American Manafactares is r espectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-ber will be promptly attended tn.

GEO. COCHRAN.febI 9 No 26 Wood street.nrON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,
Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Seethes, Trace and LogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-
ware, White end Red Lead.

Flazseed Oil.

1a JITILS offine quality, in:4 received and for saleU by
sl9 26, Woo.-1 street.

To Printers.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cot,
atantly on hand, a full supply of Printing Inkin large And small kegs, which w•e will be able to selfcheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.Orders from the country accompanied by •he cosh(IN ♦LL CASES) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
Oct 10-60flice of the Post and Manufactuil r.

SIGN, ORNAIIIENTAL,
ANT)

imitation Wood and Marble Painting.
HAVING commenced the above business, at No

60, Water street. I respectfully solicit a portionof public patronage. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will be given to the above business, and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
mat favor me with their patronage

a23-3m W J McDOWELL.

SEAS:V.:IBLE DRY GOODS
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

cast, entirely_ for cash, and they flatter themselves
hat they can now oiler such inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. al

jJohnCoffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AN DSHOE4/11W1

. MAKER.NO 56, Third Lott between Wood and Market,third door friplairNie Post Office, would most res.pectfully inform las rKends and the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoea in the la-test and most approved style, as he has furnished him-self with the beat ofFrench and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in hisemploy the mostexperienced work-men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-nage.
N. B.—Repairing donewith neatness and despatch.

aplo-3m.
George Amer, Merchant Tailor,.HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to.the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin. Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his friend* and stratornera and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which be willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. -aIS-y

POINDEXTER in CO.,
IVEOLESALE GROCERS,

Counan. and Forwarding nierchants,ap24-1y Nu 41, Water st., Pittsburgh.a26 cornerofsthand Wood streets.

C) KEGS "Gregory's" No 1 six twist tobacco,~cvej just received per steamer Nationsi,aadfor saleby [m4l POINDEXTER & CO.

WARRANTED GENUINE.-Dr, IrlitsupEvans's Comointre ?Ms.
Canvuneaves,—Letter,fromt !twigOn. kbit'sor Was*lan,Sullivott County,Bait Tennessee,,lllembaro(Chttgerd.

Wnaarawron,,Juiv.
sir-441me 1 have been in this city 1 have sunirlintranintiryour Dyepeplic medicine witti infinite benefit stooli-shit,*

faction, and believe it to be a most valuable reinedv,„„„ pois
of my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.ou.bell 0011110#-Tennessee, wrote to inc teliend 'hint some. wide*
nd he hasemployed it very soccessfaity. in•blearaiplisTre

arlfi sly* It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, yourut „at
.is plane, thinks you would probably like an ftetithi
Tennessee. !r 10, litonld reeominentt Dr..A Carikaidds
a propeewersort t eviliciale for the Auk of your aelebriled
medicine. Should you totbln-beliell bibs be ,1s wIIWI t 4
act for yon. You ran send i!.c medicine by iratUrlollali
care of Robert Kiln! enmity. TirinneeL
see. or by land to * HOusion, TaZweiPtTennessee. I have dont,' 'lfyou had ri7. 11%,,1111several counties in Cam Tennessee, a treat deaf ofineitbo,
tine would be sold. 1 adrtoing to lake imam of It MIA
for my owe use. sod that ofoulr. friends, and whooki•liket
lotiear from,ssma wititiose
Rhintsille,SullkvaisibunSY. OSSA Iteenneneenget
some of the merchanti to am lor you us C liv e near there.

Yours respect filly,
ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN,ofTeatiemiak

Forsale Wholes's !e and Retail, by y.
R. B SELLERS, Anat. '

No. 20, Wnod street,beiow Becool.
..LURE FOR 8A LlL—Tboundereigited offers flig As*-1: his farm, lying In Ross Toweeblp dgmileirmit tbiCityof Pittshoilb," eontainlng Titillate °fleetiltlittlikA`60are cleared and under fence, in in 15 to 20 'mem ofmeadow, 2graidialciutibtofARidtpx,43.-: fitifilkiacii aidCherry Weal—the ItaigittiVeTeitittraft I tar n* keen

contalaitig 10rooms wail taraliebest; ealeviateel for aVera corprivate Dweitlng, a Chihli Bare 28 'by 139harentart, and *tabling, died* tad other out boomabie for a teeemetitt-2good Gardens surrounded 'WW2
currant bushes. and a well of excellent water,*KR'Spetunia at the frost door. In'relation totberlttillthegbant Allegheny market,:ibisre is no place itowwilluteddlat
sale with moretadeammeati ter those wishing to mambas,near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made amilerato; 111matter pmrticalarsappty to tieProiprietor a bbiClOUdigStore, Liberty streetcomer of Virgin Al ..-, .:

_
t

. LAWRENCE 1..,-;:•_•• .R.If B Ifoot sold beforethe Icier 'Oeto:— 7' , it {RINIbe divided into 10and 20 acre lots. 150snit Psi_s .: . .
Pep 10

Look at This. •

TRE''attention of thcaewho hate been stiminiist_1. sceptical in teference to the-numerals oeithr
cams published in favor 'ofDr. Swage''s C.o.Syrup ofWild Cbesry, on account ofthemiserunknown inthis Seition of the*kakis :staidly'di-
rected to the follovrins ciertificasettiaOrrkst of I/Mahas beena citizen oftlidilmrotigh fit*mend,years, andisknown asa gentlesumofintegray and•,:sossponsanjjkp

To theAgee:, Mr..T.Kits?.I haveused Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWilaCherry fors Cough, withwitieh Ihave been severelyafflictedfor aboutfour months,and I him 1101M141114gtin saying that itis themost effective medicine that Ihave been able toprocure. It compoiesnil uneasinessand agreeswell with mydiet, stain'twines regularand goodappetite. I cansincesely recommend *noel/otherssimihuiy aillicrecl. J. MINIFICX, Bons* 41'March 9,1840. ChambersbarghForsale by WILLIAM -THORN,
No.53 Marketstrest.ger 23)

BARON. VON BUTCHELERVIRABineIa
These Fills are composed of herbs, which exer t aspecific action um:the heart,give impulse or stiZsitto the arterial system: the blood is riaiekevedq tralized in itscirculation through all the vessels, whi-ther of theskin, theparts situatedinternally, or dwelt-tremities; and as all •the secretions of the bairn/redrawn from the blood,there is a. consequent inereaieof every secretion, andtrilocbetted solenoid* a&sorbent and exhalent.7-lifirinscharging vessels:. :Anymorbid action which may have ,taken,place it comer.ed, all obstructions are remeried, theblood

and the body resumes a healthfal suite. Per Idawholesale and retailby R E SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10 20Wood stmt. belowSecond:

FIRST SUPPLY OF TER SEASSONtALGEO & McGUIRE •
. A RE now opening one of the richest and most et--tensire stocks of G. 'oda that they hareever beets,able to offer to the public, every piece of which hail,been boogbtand selected carefully. Our cloths are ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blueand oltttfr•French, from medium to the finest qualities; Naval,blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of Eaglish and American; Doeskinand Seeded French Cies-simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Plait .
and Fancy do. The variety of Vestings. eawynising•all thenewest patterns, is endless. Oar tritirmingsarealso of the Sot qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell lower than the lowed, yet we again.pledge ourselves to make work, thatwill compare withthat ofany other establishment enst or west.

ALGEO & MeGUIRE,
251, Liberty street.

PERSONS, in want ef anyof the gallowing articlescan rely upongettingthem of *bast quality, lir,wholesaleor retail, at thestore of tkikehicribeistSuperior Boston syruprriolassorFine honey dew •de --dot -

Genuine French white wine vlisiW,Superior raspberry vinegar; - y. ,§Underwood's superfine Boston Mivatted;French, Kentucky and London do;
Enderwoocrs choice pickles, preserves, ire;Genuine Ital;an macearoni and vermicetkCrushed and pulverized loaf sugars;
Superior'old government Java coffee;
Superior old Mocha coffee;
Veryfine green and black tear,
The various kinds ofspices, ground and ongionad;,Fresh rice flour, sagrrand tapioca; -
Superior sperm am*tar candles;
Papersbell. soft shell; and bitter almonds; , %Cream RIM. 'filberts, grriuml nuts, tbq 4 4prunes, figs, raisins, tamarinds, &qCurrants, citron, lemnns,Hipsorien, &e; - -Rock candy, rioe.emr; chocolat.0011110/1 F OM or whcaetektki1(No 1-sittniWnsaelketel, shod,: '•

,
•If

••

• REINHART & STRON%
, 140, Liberty Wtqh

DANCING AND WALTZING.ilrst tipiniloittuf %Atone mufaur swill eontmernis SATDRDA , this ► las..341 1c9 1FV0 1149A- M• tTrie to otiiisll tie"Menitay,M; Thursday from 3 to 5 P M and Satesdoy (essnii to12Alt and from 3 to 5 P 141, of each week.It is desirable that those intending to enter pupil&shoulddo soat the opening ofthe session.


